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Defence Rifle 'Club acceJ?ted. 

Department'of Defence, 
Wellington, 21st October, 1931. 

H IS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased 
to accept the services of the undermentioned Defenco 

Rifle Club, under section 43, Defence Act, 1909 :-
Y.M.b.A. Hydro Defence ~ifle Club; with- beaq.quarwrs 

at "~aitaki "Hydro, Nodh Otago. Dated 20th "Aug!]st. 
1931. 

.TOHN G. COBBE, l\~nister of Defcnqe .. 

N ot.ification of Approval of Rules, Auckland Acclimait'zalicm 
Society. 

Department of Internal Aff~; 
Wellington, 29th October, 1931. 

PURSUANT to the provisions of section 25 of the Animals 
Protection and Game Act, 1921-22, I hereby "notify 

t,hitt copies of the rules made by the Auckland.Acclimatization 
Society on the 10th September, 1931, have been forwarded 
to, me, and were· approved on the 22nd day of October, 1931. 

ADA~[ HA1>IILTON, 
:t\1inister of Internal Affairs. 

(LA. 25/55/23.) . 

ARTWLES OF AGREEMENT made the 27th day' of October, 
1931, between HIS 1I1AJESTY THE KING, acting thr::ough 
THE HPNOURAIILE THE MINISTER OF TRANSPORT, Qf the 
one part, and t,he several companies and c.orporate bodies 
carrying on in New Zealand the business of' accident in
surers by or on behalf of which these presents are execnted, 
of the ot·her pnrt. 

W HEREAS it is expeillent to make arrangements ill 
connection ,,1th claims in regpect of death or bodily 

injury caused by the use in New Zealand of motor-vehicles 
that cannot be identi6ed : ' 

Now, therefore, it is hereby agreed hetween the .parties 
hereto as foIlowH :-' 

(1) Where auy person (hereinafter coJled "the claimant ") 
aUcges- . 

((t) That a person unknown would, if ascert.ainable, be under 
, a lcgal liahility to him on account of the death of 

any person or of bodily injury to any person, and that 
such dcath or bodily injury was sustained or caiised 
by or through cir in connection' with :the use of a 
motOl'-vehicle in New Zealand; and . 

(b) That it ill impollsible to identify such motor-vehicle; 
atld 

(c) That such legal liability arose when··registr.at.ion-pIates 
were attnched to such' motor-vehicle in manner for 
the tinie being prescribed by 10.''''-; Rnd ' 

(rl) That such rcgistratfon-plAotes' were issued' in 'respetit of 
, a period during which such legal liability arose; , 

then the underwriters who are parties hereto (hereinafter 
severally and collectively called "t.he Uliderwriters") agree' 
that the rna,tter shall be dealt with in accordance with the 
provisions hereinafter set out .. 

(2) The claimant shall, within seven days of the date of 
the accident. transmit by registered post, and addressed to 
the Commissioner' of Transport at 'Wellington, a statement in 
writing signed by him or his l'lolicitor, ot' some other person 
on his behalf, , ' " '. 

(3) In special circumstances the Minister of Transport may 
cxtend the period of seven days prescribed by clause (2) 
hereof for such times as he may think equitable, but so that 
in no case shall the period within which the statement is t.o 
be transmitted to the Commis.'1ioner exceed fourteen days 
from the date of the accident. 

(4) Such statement shall set forth full particulars of the 
circumstances upon which the claimant relies to show that 
his claim is one that should be dealt with' under the provisions 
hereof. including such particulars of time, place, names and 
addresses of persons, and othl;ir circumstances as will suffice 
'to inform the underwriters of the particular grounds' of legal 
liability alleged, such as the particular respects in which the 
claimant alleges that the person in charge of the ~Citor
vehicle was negligent, and also setting forth the amount and 
full details of his claim. ' 

(5) Where the claim is made on account of the death of 
any person the statement shall also contain full particulars 
of the person or persons for whom and on whose behalf the 
claim is made. ' , , 

(6) In every case such statement shall contain an under
taking that,the claimant and the other persons (if any) for 
whom Aon<1 on whose behalf the claim is made-

(a) ,'Till accept the award of the arbitrators hereinafter 
referred to and the amount (if any) payable under 
such award in full satisfaction and discharge of all 

, existing or 'subsequent claims or demandS-oU' the part 
of such claimant and other person's (if any) in respect 
of or arising out of the accident' inent.ioue'd in such 
statement against the driver of and the owner of 
such motor-vehicle, and against any otller person 

'who may be liable in respect of the aCcident; and 
whether the identity of such driver, 'owner, or· other 
person is known or not; and ' 

(b) Will, upon the publication of the said awa.rd and the 
. payment of the amount (if any) payable therenniler, 
, execute an agreement with the' CommiSsioner of 

'Transport as provided by clause (19) hereof. 
(7) The Comillissioner shall forthwfth send a, copy' of tlie 

statement to the State Fire In'suranda: G~~ieral l\lanager on 
bel,laH of tho underwriters, ~nd' the clai,m shall. ther~nipoii~~ 
referro.d to arbitration in accordance wi~h the provisions 
hereinafter set out. The reference shall bh to three arbitrators 
who, after the receipt from the CommiSsioner by the said 
General Managcr on behalf of the underwriters of tIie~ state. 
ment referred to in clause (2)" heteof, 'shall be appointed' in 

·the manner hereinafter provided before any'st-ep is'taken in 
the re'ference.' :' .' 

(8) -One a~bi~ator shall be appointed' ~y the 9laitnant ';' 
one arbitrator shAoll be El-ppointed for the underwriters in. the' 
manner hl(rein8.fter provided; and the thirU a.rbitJ;"ator shall 
be no, Stipendiary Magistrate who shall b~ appointed by the 
:Minister of Transport: H the three arbitrators cannot' all 
agree, an award made' by any two of them shall be sufficient. ' 
The refefen~e to the arbitrators shaU b!'l d~me,d to be a 
submission within t4e ~eaning of the Arbitration Act, 1908, 
and the provisiQns of that Act ~hall, so far as applicable, 
apply to the arbitration and all proceedings thereunder. Eoi' 
the purpose of. giving or receiving any notice or ta.king {my' 
steps in t,he arbitration proceedings. the parties sha.ll respec
tively be deemed to be the cla~mant and ,the (lommittee 
hereinafter referred to. , . .. 

(9) H either party shall refuse or neglect to appoint .an 
arbitrator within .twen.ty-ffight days after the othe.r' party 
shall have appointed an ~rbitrat.or, and' served a written' 
notice upon such firs~-na'91ed party requiring him to' appoint 
an arbit.rator, then, upon such fail1,lCe, the party making the' 
request and having himself appointed an arbitrator, may 
appoint another arbitrator to act on behaH of the party so 
fpiling to appoint, and the arbitrator so appointed may P'r9- .. 
ceed. and act in all respects as if he had be~n apPQinb:id by, 
t,pe person so failing to make such appointment. . 

(10) The arbitrator to be appointed for." the underwriters 
spall be appointed by a committee of four persons,. of, w¥cn . 
c.ommi~tee one member shall 1Je appoin~d by the': CO'!lncil 
of Fire and Accident Underwriters' Associations' of, 'We,,,' 
Zealand,' one member by the State Fire Insurance' General 
lI'~ana;ger, one member by Bennie S. Col1:e:p.:.and· Son, '(N.Z.)~ 
Limited, and one member by the New"Zealand Mellical 
Assurance Society, the North Island !4otot Uni~n. Mutq~l 
Insurance Company,_ the South Island Mtitor_UnioIl'Mutual. 
Insurance 'Association, and the WaiNtrapa. 'Automobile 
1\ssociation :t\lutual'Insurance Company.' ." ,'., .. :., '.' , 

(11) 'Th~ appointmenta of members of "the said Committee 
shall be made from time to time by notice· in' writing ~o the 
Minister of Transport, and every .person· so appointed sh~n 
contin~e . a member' until the appointment' of a person to'. 
supersede him has' been made as hereby. provided, and the 
d~claration of the_ :M~nister as to the' validity or regularity, o~ 
any appointment, shall be final and conclusiv~. In the cas~ 
of a member to be-appointed by the said'council, the'inst~
ment· of appointment shall be executed by the chairman or : 
vice·chairman thereof. In the case of the fourth inember, the 
rqanagers or secretaries, of the bodies charged with'his appofnt
ment shall from time to time, when required by the Minister l

' 

so to do. submit to the'Minister the name of any person whose 
a.ppointment is desired, and in the -I;lv(mt of more tlian lone' 
name b.eing so submitted the Minister shall select and appoint 
one of the per.;;ons whose names are 'so submitted~' ' ; 

1(12) Thc arbitrators shall first determine wEethcr' the-" 
claimant has proved, to their' satisfaction all the' matt-ers 
r~ferred to in clause (1) hereof and has complied with _aJl' t,he 
provisions contained in clauses' (2) to (6) hereof inclusive; so far 
a? appiica:bl~. and if they determine that he has proyef:l all such 
matters to their satisfaction, and has:complied with all such 
ptovisions, they shall then determine A.S being their a~ard' 
upder the reference the ·amount (if any) for which ~he. o~et 
of the vehicle would (if the ·vehicle were i4e~tifiable) pe-' 
legally liable to th~ claimF;l-nt. providC(~ that no.greater amonnt 
s¥Rll be awarded than would be the measure, of, t,he legal 
lijlbilitY,of such owner if the 'vehicle were identifiable.' . 

(13) It is an express term and condition of fill proceeilinga 
p~rsuant t.o the provisions hereof Itnd of every reference to 
arhitration as aforesaid- ' , 

, ((1) That no award shall be made in favour of the clainiant· . 
, unless the claim'ant first proves to'the satisfacti,!n of 

the arbitrators all the ma,ttcrs :t:eferred to in clAou8e (1) 


